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whieh had been engendered in British Columbia by the jç)ný, SO
period permitted to pass pefore beginning work on the Canadzi thi
Pacifie RaiIwaý. W

Mr. Mackenzie restored confidence in the good faith of Can-
ada by agreeing to carry out the suggestions of Lord Carnar-
von, with which the Columbians had declared thenuelve8Bat-
isfled, and the House of -Commons has ratified and approved of liq
his action. h3

By the adjustment of the tariff, and the increased duty PC
placed against the Importation of those manufacturers which
corapete . with the manufacturers of our Dominion, a feeling

.ýr)ervades the country that the important interests of our (),%,Il
manufacturers will neither be overlooked nor jeopardised;

xýnd since the Government has Imposed dutieo agaipst weh
foreign products higher than had been Imposed by any pre- b

îous Government, agitation on this subject has not been ac.
tive.

The addresses to you, Issued by those who are rivalling Mr. ir
Woodand myself in seeking your suffrages, eut no reflections

apon the policy of the Government whieh we have supported, ti
nor upon the measures which have been passed, and it might

fairly be inferred that between the two sets of candidates per- tý
sonal considerations only were at stake.

My political opponents. however, have adopted one snbject b
and one tune and that tune they have sounded with a loud
blast.

Their arguments axe, that as we are the manufacturing cen-
tre of the Dominion, we ýhould advocate a judicious systern of
protection, a'n'd that a patriotic policy with repxd to industry,
would undorubtedly benefit the country.

These arguments are'.9amewhat vague-they may mean any-
thing or nothing-no plan being suggested ae a practical limit
of the extent or.protection required, nor the clam of.measures 1
necemry to develop -what may be meant by a patriotic polie.v.


